
Heart of America Chapter #36 of N.A.W.C.O.

March Report I \q b.l...
Howdy,Collectors'

Wejust have a short bit of news for you this month as there just doesn't seem
to be muchdoing--wol"ld-wise that is') Collector-wise, there ian' t enoughhours in
anyone 48-hour day. Whichgives 'us an idea for all those fellows whoare busy in-
venting things. Instead of measuring it ('ttimett that is) off in equal degrees which
will vary ne more than one tiny second in 3'<l000 years which is much longer than we
will live, howabout getting us a day with 48 working hours in it-all in the same
amount ef space as we presen"tly have for the 24 noura, Thus, capacity can be doublclid,
maybeeven tripled. Wemight add that we did enjoy the Bell System's "About Timefl
which was a full length hour showFebruary 5th.

Our President wants a word now. Fromlooking over his shoulder, I would say the
Old Boy 1s flipped-looks like he's gone and dug out tIle very first Report about our
li.1t1.e_o.!.d_~I?.t2.r_t£.!..~jD.d_u!!..2.f_the_~02..-£,l!?:".9P~:s__g2.n2.~y~ _

GoodFriends:
tt'lhe first meeting of the Heart of America Chapter of the N.A.W.C.C.was held at

the homeof the Caspar A. WagnerFamily on sunday, April 10, 1960, in Kansas City,
MOe TheNational Director, Mrs. Hovey, called tll!emeeting to order and read a
letter from .Alfred C. Scott, the National Presi dent, and telegrams from Vice-presi .•.•
dent James W.• Gl'Dl.Ja and Urban TbielmannQ She then appointed our host, C. Ae wagner
temporary chafrman; The Ohadzmanread a letter of congratulations from the Nation-
al Business Director, Earl Strickler(J and his personal. thanks to Mrs.••Hovey for the
grand je>bshe was doing organizing the chapters in her district. (secro"i;ary's Dote:
most of these menhave changed positions since our Organizational Meeting back

~ early in 1960.•)
The first business was to pick a namefor the Chapteru •• oBy-Lawscameup next

and Bill Bruer suggested that we use By-laws used by other chaptersuooe
The next business was election of' pemanent o1'ficers. Mr. Wagnernominated Bill

Bruer. This nomination was seconded byMr~Peck and Mr. Peck further movedthat
the nomination be closed. MroHenry seconded this and the vote was unanimous for
Bill Bruer for President. Mrs. Hoveysuggested that two t'lce-presidents be chosen,
one fromKansas and one fromMissouri. It was discussed and decided that whichever
one received thl3most votes would be 1st Vice-president, and the other 2nd Vice-
president. MroPeck nominatedMr. Jack Brownof Wichita and Mr. Bruer nominated
Mr. Ho J. Tholen of Hays for the sta te of Kansaso Mr...Vandervort nominated Mr. Fox
ef Sedalia and Mr. Fox nominated :MroCerroll Thomasof SWeetSprings for the state
of Missouri. Since we had two from G2Chstate to choose from :Mr.Bruer movedthat
nominations be closed and Mr~Peck seconded the moUon.. Whenthe ballots were
counted, MroTho~enhad the highest numberof votes and was elected 1st Vice-pres-
idont, and Mro Thomaswas elected 2nd Vice-president."

The above remarks are those of our Secretary in his Report of our first meeting.
Whenwe start out to do a job we get it done and in short order. Whenwe eme'rged
from that smokefilled room that memorableabove mentioned date, we had elected
officers, selected a name for our Ohapterj assessed and paid our dues, and were look-
ing around 1'01.- someof them thar "Fl'Ontiers" you hear so muchabout these days.

In case you hadn't guessed, H",OoAo #36 will be two years of' age this April and
wewould like to brag a m1tee First of all, wewould like to think we have madeMrs.
Peg Hoveyb.appy~ Wepromised in return for all her efforts and hard work in bring-
ing us togeth0r, wewould in time makeher proud of us someday.

Froman original twenty. we have more than doubled our membership. In fact we
ere suffering from growing pains. If ever wewere to have a hundred percent turnout
including all the Auxiliary membersat a meeting, wewould numbernearly a hundred,
so we are faced with the problem o-r meeting places~ I hope we won"t out-grow invi ta-
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tions to the membershomes.
Next, in importance, is the fact that wehave approximately $50.•00 in our

Treasury/!l

Wehave an Auxiliary composedof someof the prettiest and interested Wivesand
mothers you have ever cast your limpid green eyes on. Incidentally, the Auxiliary is
a first in N.A.W.C-:oC.Historyo

The quality and quantity o r the collac tiona in these parts is becomingwell
known. Hundreds of fine as well as deserted. and decrepit old clocks and watches have
been expertly restored to their origina:L condi tion and appearance and have found some
fine homesamongus collectors where their antiqu:"Lty and beauty is enjoyed and really
apprecia ted.

The presence of R.O.A. #36 in these parts has aroused an intense interest and
appreciation of' eLecks and watches amongthe gene~£'alpublicu

The w:ritten rmterial of someof our membersin the Bulletins are attracting
praise tmd congratulation l1DJjrnj ted. These knowledgeable contributions by our tal-
lented membersare certainly unchallengable proof of the fine i tams in our collections
als~ an abvious indication ~f the keen interest by these membersto take time in
study and research to search out the factso A1so~we are proud of their abill ty to
make their knowledge in written form so ettractive and interestingo

With the continued support and cooperation of all our membersto advance and
ilIIIIprove,better and more impressive accomplisbmentscan be eXpected in the future.- - - - - - - - - - -(Continuing with our President's report---)

Again. we can report an excellent attendance at the February Meeting. Our re-
gular business was concluded in short order and with our new starting tim:e of one
pern., everyone bad ample time to visit, partake of the refreshments and examine 1be
displays before starting for home.

Manythanks to Mr. Henry for the portable Clock Display Board. Don't hesitate
to bring hanging clocks, Wehope to obtain somepictures of this Display Board for
the National. Bulletin's next edition and maybesomeof the other chapters will find
suah a design useful.

:Manythanks to Mrs. Wagner, and the co-hostesses, Mrs. McConnell,Mrs. E. J'.
Smi th, and Mrs. Wil.1iamawhomade this meeting a complete success with a job well
doneQ

Plan to bring enough exhibits for tM April Meeting. Wewill try to have a
photog:i'apherfrom.the Kansas City star present, and maybedrumup somenotori ty for
our Ghapter3

B:':'i.ngsomething for the Silent Auction" .Andmanythanks to Mr. Henry for set-
ting up the r~lle~for the Silent .Auction" InCidently, we depend on your generosity.
girls--tb.at door prize thing again; you know&

Congratu.lations to Ervin and Hila Sn1th. The Name-'!ag and Door-Prize chores
are in good handa,

Most important of all, don't forget, we elect officers at this comingmeeting.
If everyone would attend this Anniversary Meeting, your Officers would certainly be
happ:.ro

Collectably yours,

Bill l3:ruer. President
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.Arent t Birthdays wonderful. Wenever have forgotten our first one which we cele-
brated with our first Ohapter Dinner. It snowedlike crazy the day before, but turned
out to be a lovely day that SUnday" Wehad a texr'ific birthday :party With a wild gay
tim€ht Of cour-se, we always have a "wildl1 time--in a nice sane dignified sort of way,
and the attendance was nothing short of amaamg,

This past meeting had its ownamazing occurancea, OUrAUXiliary Ohairmancom-
mented that although she was happy to receive the inYitations to the homes that have
been pouring in of late, the summerand fa:!,l months this year have already been en-
gaged for and all reservations nowmust be for next year. The April 8th Meeting will
be here in Kansas City at the AmerioanAutomobile Association Bldgu TheJune Meeting
will be in SChell Oity, Mo•• at the homeand museumof Mro& Mrso John Ha:i:'die. Mr.
& Mrso Glenn Blair 01' stover, Moo, have opened their hometo the Chapter far tm
AugustMeeting, and too Mashburnshave done likewise for the October Get-to-gether.

MrsoVandervort read a letter she bad received from a lady who likes and is in-
terested in clocks and suggested that if any of us get out her way. we stop in and
chat a bi t. Her address is: Mrs. Jack Pointer, Pointer's Jewelry store, Richmond,
Missouri.

Mr••Perotti suggested that a subsoription to the National Bulletin be given to
our Kansas Oity Publtc Library$ MroThomasmadea fozmaL motion of such, which was
seconded by Mr. Bryantt> It's unnecessary to mention that this motion carried unan-
imously. Your Secretary wrote to the Nat.lo Business Director of the N.A.W.O.O.and
received the following reply from which I quote: "If you will have your public
li brary furni sh the c9rrect address, and the particular department to which it is to
be addressed, I WiII be happy to send a complimentary Bulletin each i ssueo" signed,
Earl Strickler, Business Director. This is a special service performed for us by the
Association and for which wemust showour sincerest gratitude.. To put it mildly,
your Treasurer commentedthat "weare not only grateful, but we are DEEPLYGRATEFULo"

In consequence of the above mentioned actions, the Secretary forwarded to the
Kansas Oity Public Library a letter which we have reproduced for you on the last page
0:1' this Report. Wehope you are as proud of our Association, as well as of our Obap-
ter, as the National Association is of us. MroPerotti, we thank you for this excel-
lent suggestion. TheKansas Oity Public Library has in return responded to our gift
by the following: "It is a pleasure to have your letter of February 20th stating
that a subseri tpion to your national. magazine is to be placed in this Librar:loe•'Ibis
will be a very interesting addition to our collection and it will be made available
to our manypatrons. "

Getting back to our Meeting this past Month, door prizes were wonby the follow-
ing lucky winners: Mrse Carroll Thomas:i:Mrs. SOl Williams., Mr•• I.ough, and Mr. Henry.
Our Pl."Ogramfor this Meeting was given by one of our younger members, Ronald Di.cken-
son, whogave a demonstration on how to repair and clean clock hair springs and ba1.-
ances-a ticklish subject to say the least. He explained various methods used and it
eoon becameevident that what experience he might have lacked through. age was madeup
for by his study of the subject.

Our next meeting will be April 8th at one p.m. and will be held again at the A~
A.A. Bldgo Mr.,J"ackBrownfrom WiChita, Kansas, Will present the Progrwn. Let us
add that Mr. Brownhas been 'VIOrkingon his Program long before he became sick, and
now that he has recovered suffiCiently to put it into operation: we are all Looki.ng
forwaI'd to something that is apectacu.lar-, Our Wichita collectors are as unpredictable
as are the Mid~'Li.ssouricrowd and everything they do are surprises and can be depended
on to benefit the membersand tlB Ohapter as a whole-both in learning and enjoyment.
Plan nownot to miss any of the excitement.



In light with Mr. Henry· s or~nization of the Silent Auctionp he compiled s set
of operating rules which were submitted to the Chapter at the last meeting and approved

~ and which will serve as the By.•..Laws of Operation of the SHent Auction component of
our meetings. Following the reading of these rules, the Chapter approved a motion that
the Silent Auction wo~ld be considered o1':icially closed thirty minutes following tile
completion and close of the Business Meeting and Meeting Program. In addi tLon, our
President appointed Mr. Henry Chairman in charge of the Silent Auction and it would be
his responsibili ty to appoint anyone he deems necessary to handle the records and act

~ as Auction Clerk in his absence.

RULES FORTEE SILENTAUCTION

H.O.A. Chapter #36 of N.A.W.C.C.

General Rules:
l} The Auction will be open to Membersand Auxiliary l.iembers only.

2} All items offered will be "as is"

3) For any item oold thru this Auction, the owner (seller) will contribute 10%f'f the
sale price to the Treasury of H60oA"Chapter ••

4} Whena Memberoffers an i tern. for aucta on, they have the privilege of setting a
minimumsale price to be exceeded. If it is not exceeded there will be no sale
recorded. _

5} Any item, "may be offered.

6} HoO.A. Ohajrcer will not be responsi bl,e for damage or loss of any item at any timet
nsr- for any claims made by the seller ••

~ Proceedure for conducting the Silent Auction:

A) The President of H.O.A. Chapter shall appoint a Clerk to handle ~e records of
each Auctiono

B) All items being offered for auction will be recorded wi th the Auction Clerk by
the seller by filling out a card With any inf'ormation desirable about the item
and the amount of the bid that 1s to be exceeded, if any.

C) The Clerk shall record the i tern in his book and place the card with the i tern.at
the place where the item is to be displayed for the Auction.

D) Auction items Will be le:ft on display throughout the Business Meeting and program
and approximately thirty minutes thereafter, at which time it Will be declared
Cl1'ficially cLoaed;

E) .Any IilIemberor Auxiliary Meml::erdesiring to bid on an item shall enter their bid
(1)1' bi ds and name on the record card concerning the i tern desired.

F) At the concLuafon of the Business Meeting and Program, the President sha~~
announce the closing tiJlJle:for bidding in the Silent Auctdon, approximately thirty
minutes hence"

G) At the closing time, the Auction Clerk shall ga ther all cards and announce the
successful biddersc

H) The successful bidder on each item shall pay the seller direct the full amount of
his bid at this timeo

I) Tr.2 seller shall make his 10%contribution of the sale price direct to the
Auction Clerko

J') TP.e Auction Clerk shall furnish the Secretary of H.O~A. Chapter a full record of
the .Auction and deposi h. With t:m Treasurer all monies collected as contributions
from t:te se lle rs.
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February 20, 1962
Richard B. Sealock, Librarian
Kansas Ci ty Public Library
311 E. 12th street
Kansas City 6, Missouri
Dear Sir:

The National Association o~ Watchand Clock Collectors has for a goodmanyyears
published a National Bulletin-bi-monthly--contain1ng inter.esting articles on watches
and clocks, artioles dealing with their history, the histories or manyof their
makers and menwhohave repaired them down through the ages, articles pertaining to
various repairs that becomea necessary thing in restoring these items to -their orig-
inal condition, articles pertaining to the scientific aspects of their construction,
and the calibration ot: the commoditywe call "time", as well as pictures or manyof
the more ramousand rarer items designed to divide tbis commodity into measurable
degrees. This National Bulletin has becomea watch or clock eol.Iector" s Bible alJll.d
has been recognized by manynational science organizations as an authority in rela~
tion to this subject.

There are 39 local chapters of the National Association of watch and Clock Col.••
lectors o~ which our Chapter, the Heart o~ AmericaChapter, is a proud member. We
comprise the area of Missouri, Kansas and Arkansas. At our last meeting February
11th of this year, the suggestion was presented to the membersthat we furnish the
Kansas City Public Library with a subscription to this Magazine. The Linda Hall
Library presently is receiving the Bulletin o~ the N.A.W.C.C.and the Chapter Members
feel that there is enough demandthat the Kansas City Public Library likeWise should
have a subscription.

This motion was unanimously approved by tm Heart of AmericaChapter, and the
ManagingDirector of the Ifational Association has agreed to send a complimentary
Bulletin bi9monthly to the ifansas Oity PUblic Library. This ofier is extended by the
Heart of .Americaehapter through the person of the secretary with our sincere hope
that by such, manymore people will learn of, enjoy, and appreciate clocks and
watchaa,

Sincerely yours,

Clement c. wagner, Secy.
Heart or .AmericaChapter of N.A.W.C.C.-------------------------------------------

IMPORTANT--IMPORTAN'!'--IMPORTANT

'!he folloWing announcementwill appear only this time and in the April Reportl
Wehate to be mercenary, but, as a dutiful secretary-Treasurer, wemst also remind
you that dues for 1962 are due and payable April 8th, amdby our Constitution and By-
laws, your namemust be dropped from our Roster if not paid by April 30th. Weenjoy
corresponding With each one of you, indiVidually, but ~ about delinquent dues'

So ~or your ownpeace or mind, and for ours, ai t downnow, and write out a check
for two dollars--H.O.A. Chapter's yearly dUes-ANDMAILIT~-piease: Thankyoul
InCidently, have you paid this year's National Association dues???

Heart of America Chapter Officers.


